
Weekly   Remote   Learning  
Student   Dashboard  

Haga   clic    aqui    para   la   versión   en   español.   
Grade   Level:   2nd   Grade  
Week   of   (Dates):    April   27-May   1  
 Skills/Concepts  Instructional  

Resource/Tutorial  
Student   Work/Practice  

English   Language   Arts   
 

Monday  

I   can   describe   the   structure  
of   a   story  

View   the   following   video   from  
brainpop   jr.   
 
https://jr.brainpop.com/readi 
ngandwriting/storyelements/  
 
Username:  

pavesoutheastraleigh  
Password:   

pave123  

Complete   the   following  
activity   about   story   structure  
after   viewing   Brainpop   jr.  
 
https://www.education.com/d 
ownload/worksheet/173030/s 
ignal-the-story-structure.pdf  
 
Take   a   picture   of   your   work  
and   post   it   in   your   Class   Dojo  
portfolio.     (You   may   print   and  
complete   or   complete   on   a  
piece   of   paper.)  

Language   Arts  
 

Tuesday  

I   can   identify   when   to   use   a  
capital   letter   on   a   word   or   in  
a   sentence.   

View   the   following   video(s)  
about   capitalization   rules.  
 
http://www.viewpure.com/fxF 
GB5vErvw?start=0&end=0  
 
 
https://www.brainpop.com/e 
nglish/grammar/capitalization 
/  
 
Username:  

pavesoutheastraleigh  

Complete   the   following  
activity   about   capitalization  
after   viewing   the   Brainpop  
video.   

1. Complete   the   quiz  
activity.  

 
2. Then,   rewrite   the  

linked   sentences    with  
proper   capitalization.  
( Type   into   your   Dojo  
Portfolio. )  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TvZB5Qrc8ZKpFevDgSvVV3p7q4Gk8n6R/view?usp=sharing
https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/storyelements/
https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/storyelements/
https://www.education.com/download/worksheet/173030/signal-the-story-structure.pdf
https://www.education.com/download/worksheet/173030/signal-the-story-structure.pdf
https://www.education.com/download/worksheet/173030/signal-the-story-structure.pdf
http://www.viewpure.com/fxFGB5vErvw?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/fxFGB5vErvw?start=0&end=0
https://www.brainpop.com/english/grammar/capitalization/
https://www.brainpop.com/english/grammar/capitalization/
https://www.brainpop.com/english/grammar/capitalization/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S_Hg7dv_JNv2euRohkJ80CJP9I6maiUw


Password:   
pave123  

Be   sure   to   submit   your   work  
in   your   Class   Dojo   portfolio.  
 

Math  
 

Wednesday  

I   can   use   a   graph   to   represent  
and   analyze   a   set   of   data.   

View   the   following   video  
lesson   about   bar   graphs.  
 
Brainpop   Jr.-Tally   Marks   and  
Bar   Graphs  
https://jr.brainpop.com/mat 
h/data/tallychartsandbargrap 
hs/  

Complete   the   following  
activities   where   you   will  
create   a   bar   graph   and   also  
answer   questions   using   a   bar  
graph.    Please   turn   in   both  
activities   in   your   Class   Dojo  
portfolio.   
 

1. Complete   the   quizzes  
on   Brainpop   jr.   after  
viewing   the   video.  
 

2. Complete   the  
following   activity.      Post  
answers   in   your   dojo  
portfolio   as   a   picture  
(you   may   print   or  
answer   on   notebook  
paper).   

 
Writing   
 

Thursday  

I   can   write   an   informational  
story   using   facts.   

View   the   following   video  
about   writing   a   draft   of   an  
informational   writing.  
 
https://www.youtube.com/wa 
tch?v=m0y_HvsIP_s  

Research   a   place   you   would  
like   to   go   visit   somewhere   in  
the   world   on   Kiddle.   (kid  
friendly   search   engine)  
 
https://www.kiddle.co/  
 
   In   your   Class   Dojo   portfolio ,  
write   a   short   piece   using   facts  
about   the   place   you   would   like  

https://jr.brainpop.com/math/data/tallychartsandbargraphs/
https://jr.brainpop.com/math/data/tallychartsandbargraphs/
https://jr.brainpop.com/math/data/tallychartsandbargraphs/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PeMyTasN6JfT11gJD2n2ZExyzbYCXibn
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PeMyTasN6JfT11gJD2n2ZExyzbYCXibn
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m0y_HvsIP_s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m0y_HvsIP_s
https://www.kiddle.co/


to   visit.     (See   example   linked  
here.)  

Science  
 

Friday   

Why   can   I   hear?  
 
I   can   explain   why   we   can   hear  
and   how   the   ear   works.   

 

Why   can   I   hear?  
https://www.brainpop.com/ 
health/bodysystems/hearing 

/  
Username:  

pavesoutheastraleigh  
Password:   

pave123  
 
 

Why   can   I   hear?  
After   viewing   the   Brainpop  
video   about   hearing,  
complete   the   quiz.  
 
Then,   complete   the   worksheet  
activity    (either   print   and  
complete   then   photograph   or  
complete   in   your   dojo  
portfolio)  

 

Arts   and   Athletics  
 
*   Students   will   follow   the   Arts  
and   Athletic   assignments  
listed   for   the   class   they  
attended   Arts   and   Athletics  
with   during   Trimester   2.  

Dance-   O’Brien  
 

Look   for   the   2nd   grade   lessons  
in   the   link   below   to   complete.  

 
 

Dance   Lesson   Activities  

Music-   Singleton  

Look   for   the   2nd   grade   lessons  
in   the   link   below   to   complete.  
 

Music   Lesson   Activities  

PE-Derosier  
 

Look   for   the   2nd   grade   lessons  
in   the   link   below   to   complete.  

 
 

PE   Lesson   Activities  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PidtwGkX5dJ8452Z0W_bGmT6AAVrKVmK3kGV2yHQm8I
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PidtwGkX5dJ8452Z0W_bGmT6AAVrKVmK3kGV2yHQm8I
https://www.brainpop.com/health/bodysystems/hearing/
https://www.brainpop.com/health/bodysystems/hearing/
https://www.brainpop.com/health/bodysystems/hearing/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vKn_ix6nxK5ZBVqswMmddsHp980oS8zbgt-tPW8WdTM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GmSrgQujvofgXmXT4fAMa76Sdj1EqeTR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qbG4yt9-QwtmfFCNOnvmf4vUBGodyrNN


 
 
  

O’Brien  
 

https://play.prodigygame.co 
m/  

 
https://www.lexiacore5.com/ 

register  

Singleton  
 

https://play.prodigygame.com 
/  
 
https://www.lexiacore5.com/r 
egister  
 

Derosier  
 

https://www.lexiacore5.com/ 
register  

 
https://play.prodigygame.com 
/  

 
Supplemental   Links  

● Click   the   above   link   to  
be   guided   to   a   list   of  
supplemental   websites  
to   aid   your   students  
instruction   from   home.  

 Fletcher   Tutoring  
*Students   who   currently  
receive   tutoring   from   Fletcher  
have   received   a   dojo   message  
from   their   teacher   about   what  
content   to   complete   from   this  
link.    
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Gxy46P43ZgxSXHrp1oGT6W8ltq2qSxKcaVWaIAholFM/edit?usp=sharing

